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Karl Paul Reinhold Niebuhr (1892–1971) was an American Reformed theologian, ethicist, commentator on politics and public affairs, and professor at Union Theological Seminary for more than 30 years. Niebuhr was one of America's leading public intellectuals for several decades of the 20th century and received the
Presidential Medal of Freedom in 1964. A public theologian, he wrote and spoke ...
Reinhold Niebuhr - Wikipedia
Reinhold Niebuhr, (born June 21, 1892, Wright City, Missouri, U.S.—died June 1, 1971, Stockbridge, Massachusetts), American Protestant theologian who had extensive influence on political thought and whose criticism of the prevailing theological liberalism of the 1920s significantly affected the intellectual climate
within American Protestantism.His exposure, as a pastor in Detroit, to the ...
Reinhold Niebuhr | American theologian | Britannica
Discover Reinhold Niebuhr famous and rare quotes. Share Reinhold Niebuhr quotations about justice, church and giving. ... “Moral Man and Immoral Society: A Study in Ethics and Politics”, p.21, Westminster John Knox Press ... Religion is so frequently a source of confusion in political life, and so frequently
dangerous to democracy ...
TOP 25 QUOTES BY REINHOLD NIEBUHR (of 184) | A-Z Quotes
Moral Man and Immoral Society: A Study in Ethics and Politics is a 1932 book by Reinhold Niebuhr, an American Protestant theologian at Union Theological Seminary (UTS) in New York City. The thesis of the book is that people are more likely to sin as members of groups than as individuals. Niebuhr wrote the book
in a single summer. He drew the book's contents from his experiences as a pastor in ...
Moral Man and Immoral Society - Wikipedia
When he campaigned for president in 1976, Jimmy Carter often invoked the late theologian Reinhold Niebuhr and his admonition that “the sad duty of politics is to establish justice in a sinful ...
Religion and Right-Wing Politics: How Evangelicals ...
Reinhold Niebuhr visited Europe in 1947 and observed how Lutheran political theology had dramatically different impacts on Germany, which had just been deloused from Nazism, and reliably democratic Scandinavia: . No political position is so dogmantically held that party tension destroys the nation’s sense of
community. This is how nations should grow and adjust their political institutions ...
Niebuhr, Luther, Christianity & Democracy - Juicy Ecumenism
Reinhold Niebuhr taught us that as the scale of a political community expands, a moral man will start to tolerate immoral practices. One can be good to those who are close (family, children, grandchildren) and completely indifferent to those who are distant (enemies of the state, criminals, factory workers).
The Good Catholic | Religion & PoliticsReligion & Politics
Benne: Well, I have a little book called The Good and Bad Ways to Think about Religion and Politics, and the two bad ways I begin with is separating religion and politics. Why I wrote the book was that I got so angry about the confusion of the separation of church and state with the separation of religion and politics
generally from the left.
Lutheran Politics & Christian Realism - Juicy Ecumenism
Like a lot of atheists, I found the theology of Reinhold Niebuhr very helpful. About seven years ago I realized that my secular understanding was not adequate to the amplitude of life as I ...
Opinion | How Faith Shapes My Politics - The New York Times
ラインホルド・ニーバー（英語：Reinhold Niebuhr, 1892年 6月21日 - 1971年 6月1日）は、アメリカの自由主義神学者、政治や社会問題についてのコメンテーターである。 1920年代に左派の牧師として登場し、1930年代には新正統主義へと立場を変え、どのように傲慢(英語:pride)の罪が悪をこの世に作りだす ...
ラインホルド・ニーバー - Wikipedia
RELIGION, WORLD WAR II. The devastation of World War I loomed in the background for Americans when war began in Europe in September 1939 and when the United States moved to assist Britain prior to entering the war in December 1941. Many members of the clergy realized in the wake of World War I that
they had been duped by propaganda, and they recognized that the lofty principles over which the ...
Religion, World War II | Encyclopedia.com
Beyond that, we have interviews on meditation, premonitions, yoga, being sceptical, faith in politics, multiculturalism, magic, Adam and Eve and religion in China. Turning to fundamental questions of belief, Edward Feser, associate professor of philosophy at Pasadena City College, chooses his best books on the
arguments for the existence of God .
The Best Books on Religion | Expert Recommendations on ...
Mark Juergensmeyer, God at War: A Meditation on Religion and Warfare. Oxford University Press, 2020. 107pp Since 9/11, a veritable industry has arisen in ... He tips his hat to Reinhold Niebuhr ...
Religion and Violence: A Book Review | Thomas Albert Howard
Richard Hofstadter (1916-1970) was the author of many classic and bestselling works of American history, among them Social Darwinism in American Thought (1944), The American Political Tradition: And the Men Who Made It (1948), The Age of Reform (1955), and America at 1750: A Social Portrait (1971).He spent
most of his career teaching at Columbia University.
Richard Hofstadter: Anti-Intellectualism in American Life ...
This is the stuff of religion, not normal politics. Thus, the strange drama of the 2016 presidential campaign: a progressive white woman candidate who promises to double-down on identity politics and who calls those who would chart another course “deplorables.” ... Jr. and, before him, to Reinhold Niebuhr, the midcentury Protestant ...
The Identity-Politics Death Grip | Democrats' Blue-Collar ...
Intersecting Politics and Religion. To break open a political divide for control and power, there must be a catalyst to enable a cultural shift. As a result, a false anti-Christian ideology of secular humanism was bred into American society. ... By 1941 Dewey had become president and Reinhold Niebuhr, the liberal
socialist theologian, was the ...
The Fracture of American Culture | U. S. Politics | Before ...
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, (born February 4, 1906, Breslau, Germany [now Wrocław, Poland]—died April 9, 1945, Flossenbürg, Germany), German Protestant theologian important for his support of ecumenism and his view of Christianity’s role in a secular world. His involvement in a plot to overthrow Adolf Hitler led to his
imprisonment and execution. His Letters and Papers from Prison, published ...
Dietrich Bonhoeffer | German theologian | Britannica
One of Billy Graham’s few Christian rivals during his heyday in the 1950s and 1960s was the Union Theological Seminary professor Reinhold Niebuhr, who criticized Graham for his “pietistic ...
Billy Graham Built a Movement. Now His Son Is Dismantling ...
The modern period, however, sought the divorce of the religious from the secular and politics from religion. In the process, economics and economic activity were similarly divorced from religion and joined with politics to form what was known as political-economy. ... Niebuhr, Reinhold, Moral Man and Immoral
Society (New York: Scribner's, 1932 ...
A History of Business Ethics - Markkula Center for Applied ...
Religion in Public Schools: In New Hampshire, House Bill 398 was sponsored by 8 state legislators to allow individual school districts to have students recite the Christian Lord's Prayer in school. "194:15-a Lord's Prayer, Silent Individual Reflections and the Pledge of Allegiance in Public Elementary Schools.
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